
Exprès:
Your

Personality
in clothes that are made to your exeact measure-

ment. The cost is about the same as is asked for

ready-mades that are cut by machines and lacking
in distinction of correct fit and individuality. We

don't PRE-SUPPOSE your size when you slip in-

to a suit that is tailored to your individual meas-

urements, it fits properly all ov^r from coat collar
to trouser leg bottoms. Fvery portion of your
figure has been taken into account. Look at the
best dressed men in townand you'll understand

why they come here for clothes. Prices $20 to

$40.00.
If you have been looking ov-er our Furnishing

section lately, you must have noticed its QUICK-
ENING how much nearer it approaches its ideal as j
he representative of the nice things of men's

Idress; such things that appeals to the careful dres

Gotham and Vindex Shirts that are guaran-
teed as to fit and collar, alt sizes and sleeve

lengths.$1.50 to $2.50. Men's warm under-

wear.complete line rightly priced.all weights.
When you come to look at our assortment of

hat;s, derbies and soft alike, just remember
that every one was bought this fall and that there
is not an old shape in our store. Price $1.00 to
£5.00.

Our Motto:. Every
Customer Satisfied,
sell nothing we can-

not recommend.
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IT IS STATED THAT THE DI
COME TO ANDER

MANAi

ONE OF THE BIG Ml
OF EDUCATI

rlis Accession to the College Wou
to the Institutio

Columbia, Jan. .".th. It is learned
here that Mr. W. H. Hand, Stute su-
prrvieor of rural schools hps heen
offered the presidency <>f indcrsbn
College und has taken the natter
dor favorable consideration. it is
known that Mr. Hand waa approached
on this subject last year and that he
declined at*that time as he could not
very gracefully drop the great work
in which he was engaged, it Is un-
derstood that Dr. 3. F. Vines wan call-
ed to the presidency against Or.
Vine's wish and request, merely to
hold tho place for a few months until
Mr. Hand could be approached again,
and the friends of Mr. Hand in Co-
lumbia believe that he will accept
and that he will make Anderson Col-
lege the great piedmont institution
for the éducation of young .women.

Mr. Hand is n man of unusual exe-
cutive ability, of high standards of
education, and of a One sense of pat-
riotic responsibility. He lias few
equals as an organizer, not except-
ing Dr. D. B. Johnson of Winthrop
College and If he does go to Anderson
the people of that city may congratu-
late themselves upon the accession.

J. M. B.

The following sketch of Mr. W. H.
Hand is an editorial from The south-
ern Sichool News of Columbia, W. H.
Jones, editor:
W. H. Hand. State inspector of

high schools, misiit now te a railroad

man- Instead of one of our best known
teachers had not the merest chance
directe* him to a teachers' institute
being held In the school building at
Flol'enc«. nnr> day in the Ç>Jtrim<»r'r»f
1891. A young man. 1n the employ
of tbe Coast Line, preparing himself
for tho larger services ana activities
of a great trunk line with headquar-
ters in Chicago, he was lb Florence
and happened to pass where the in-
stitute was being held. He took a
back seat In the assemblage of teach-
ers. The Instructors, tbe late G.
Edwin Stokes, and Miss Helen Mc-
Master, observing f*ùà young and In-
terested visitor asked him to Join in
ti.o discussions. With modesty, he
accepted their Invitation, and so able
were his arguments and so logical
his conclusions that he made a most
favorable impression on all present.
It happened that he was not the only
visitor that day. Among others were
two members of tho Florence
school board. A few davg later Mr.
Hand was offered the ?s)por!ntendaney
Of the Florence city schools. This
Was the turning point in his life.
We are creature:; of fate and cir-

cumstances. Had Mr. Hand never
left North Carolina for South Cftrc-
Una. if he had not chanced to be In
Florence that summer day, it be had
not gone for u stroll and passed the
place where the teachers' Institute
waa%-bölng held, if he had not pre-
viously taught la his native state for
five years, thereby acquiring an in-
terest in things pedagogical, if tho
instructors had not asked htm to
talk, if the trustees had remained at
kAHM.wait if nnn« or these thlnas
had happened, we would not now
h.ve b*îf so ^ood a svsiem of'
schools in South Carolina, and the
subject or this xketch would be a
railroad magnate. ;

Mr. Hand's brilliant recosd sa a
teacher, as public lecturer, as a city

1

STINGÜISHED EXPECTS TO
SON TO TAKE THE
SEMENT

£N IN THE WORK
ON IN THIS STATE

d Mean a Great Deal of Strength
n in Every Way

superintendent and as Slate inspêc-
tor of high schools is known to all.
It is altio a familiar faut that he «as
superiut«indent of the ehester «-ity
schools for a number of years, going
there, after two years of service in I
Florence, in ix:t:;, remaining until
100«. Through the broad-minded and

i intelligent policy of the school board,
1 Mr. Hand was. during this period, af-
forded an opportunity to visit schools
throughout the country. He became
familiar with the leading school sys-
tems and being of acquisitive mind
and disposition, he really absorbed
and retained what was best of all that
he sa v.* and observed. Mr. Hand's
reputation was made soon after tak-
ing charge of the Chester schools.
Here, in a small city, ho built r.p one
of the best systems of schools of the
Stato. While in Chester he spent
three summers studying at Cornell
University.
At the Centennial celebration of

the UniveVsity of South Carolina,
Fror. Hand was one of tbe speakers.
It waB here that he first attracted
State-wide attention as an cducation-

j nl speaker, although his ability in
I this direction was then well known
to the teachers of the Sttate. His
Vas one of the best addresses deliv-
ered on that great occasion, and it
made a most profound impression.
His services as speaker, as lecturer
and as instructor in summer schools
and institutes have been in demand.
He 1ms taught in all the State sum-
».

H. HAND

mer schools held iu South Carolina
except two, and has twice taught in
the summer school at the University
of Virginia, and will return there in
.Tnn* inr the third time.
He has won many educational hon-

ors. Ho has been president of the
j Association oi City auporinienucnia.
president of the IVate Teachers' As-
sociation, * member of the. County
Board of Education of Chester coun-
ty, and for four years member of the
executive committee of the Confer-
ence for Education in tbe South.

In 1909, Mr. Hand was made pro-
fessor of secondary Education in the
University of South Carolina, and one
year later, was .made inspector of
high schools by the Stato Board or
Education. In this latter' position he.
has made his most marked impress
on tho schools and the people of the
State and has rendered a most distinct
service to South Carolina. Thorough-
ness, painstaking care and methodi-
cal planning have characterised all of
his work in this important office.
Without arousing antagonism, he has
successfully welded the complex and
disorganised aggregatton of graded
schools into a system with a fixed and
definite- plan for future growth. Ills
full and comprehensive high school
reports have' attracted attention
throughout the nation. The growth
of the high schools in numbers and
efficiency epoak eloquently In praise
of his good. work. Since 1906 the
number of high schools has increas-
ed from 9& to 16R; high school teach-
ers from 336 to 4?,9; high school en-
rollment from 4.812 to 8,030.

Personally. Mr. Hand la very popu-
lar. Possessing an inexhaustible
fund or anscdote* sad stories and
being «. rare conversationalist, he en-
tertains and delights any company of
which be may be a member. Withal
Be ia dignified and formal in his pro-

(Contlaued on Column 7)
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Put Salt on the tail of one of
our Overcoats and catch
$2.50 to $7.50. :;

We've had a magnificentOvercoat trade this season
and only have about seventy-five Overcoats left on hand.

Gompar<}>

We want to make a clean
.clear determined wind upof a prosperous season.
~

livery Overcoat
Must Go !f

We've put the pricés on them that will makethem sell. We have given them notice to vacate.
NOTE THESE PRICES

$25.00 Overcoats Reduced to. . .$18.50$22.50 Overcoats Reducedto. .$16.50$20.00 Overcoats Reducedto.$15,00$18.50 Overcoats Reduced to .. .$13.50$16.50 Overcoats Reducedto.$12.50
$15.00 Overcoats Reducedto. .$11.00
$13.50 Overcoats Reducedto.$10.00
$ 10.00 Overcoats Reducedto.$ 7.50

It doesn't pay to chase a street car, for another
will be along shortly, but it WILL PAY you to
chase this Overcoat Sale, for another such a sale
may never be held.

PARKER & BOLT
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS
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Ä less On the Str

M. S..Holland, of Honea Path town-
ship, was umöng the wcii known
planters to spend" yesterday in An-
derson on business.

J. A. Horton and H- P» Horton, of
Belton, were among the business vis-
itors.to spend yesterday in the city.

J. M. Long, a well known citiaenjpfthe Brushy Creek section, spent a few
hours hi Anderson yesterday.

. J. Reooc Fant, a progressive plant-
er of Tovrnvillc, and magistrate in the
Fork. waB in the city yesterday on
business.

Wayne Maddox, of Honea Path town-
ship, was seen on the streets of the
city yesterday.
Ml6s Lillian Thompson, who is

teaching the Good Hope*-school, was1
among the visitors to the city yester-day. Miss Thompson said that, her
school was in splendid condition and
that the enrollment Was very large.
She said that her pupils were pro-
aresslna snlendidlv and that she was!
proud of the work being done by her:
scholars.

Among the visitors to the city yes-
terday for legal transactions was Con-
stable J. C. Garrison, of Oconee.

Sheriff Joe H. M. Ashley la in Colum-bia today where he is attending the
convention of South Carolina sheriffs.
Anderson's officials, who haa made
good in tho shrievalty, expects to re-
turn to the city tomorrow.

F.W.Cox, of Greenville, was anioungthe isuhsen si servtceetaolnuuununthe business visitors to the city yes-terday.
S. B, Blackwell, a well known bus-iness man-of Greenville, was in the

city yesterday for a few. hours.
Fewer people were la the city yea-terday in attendance at court than onthe first day of thtf session. This is al-

waya tho case, hut Anderson mer-chants report that business conditionsIn the city throughout the day wcrejconsiderably improved o*er the pro-;vfbus day and that more actual sales
were made than on Monday.

Col. J. C. Stribltng. the sage of
Pendioton, was m the city yesterdayfor a few hours on business. While
here %x>i. siriming took occasion 10cell at Tho Intelligencer office and ex-
press bis best wishes for the future ofthe baby publication of the btste.

B. Harris, of Pondleton. has been
among the interesting » iaitors to thecity for. the past two days. Mrr Harris

y Sparklets
Mention. Caught Orcr Utè TYIre-
eets of Anderson.

was formerly president of the StateFarmers uu'on and is well known ail
over South Carolina. He Is à progres-sive planter and has. conclusively de-
monstrated the fact that progress and.
agriculture go hand in hand.

All over the city yoeterday could be
j heard complimentary remarks con-
ccrnlng the first paper issuted under
the head of The Morning Intalligencor.Anderson people seem to appreciatethe appearance of the morning dailyin the field and for the most part they
seem to have a friendly feeling for the
publication and for those men whohave made it possible. Onr* man washeard to remark that no mope strikingproof of the progress of the city couldhe offered than by the fact that a
morning paper could be put Into cir-
culation here, with over &.50O circula-tion and 20,000 readers.

Mr. Sam M. Wolfe, or the firm ofGeiger & Wolfe, has returned from]Now York, where li« h»* b*eniness for the past, two weeks.

Mrs. Theo Fant, or Townville, ha*arrived in the city to accept a positionin the office of J. B. Folton, Superin-tendent of Education. Mrs.. Fajit aayathe reports being received m tae officefrom the various schools of the countyare all most pleasing and that con-siderable pro ;ress is being made in
practically every school. All Indica-tions seem to be that this year will b«?
one to meet with tho comrmendaiion of
patrons and teachers alike in wll theAnderson county schools.

An interesting mcetiSK of the An-derson County Parmeif.j Union tookplace in one of the rootvis of thé courthouse yesterday. The attendance wasfairly good but not i*> largo as itshould have been on iaccount of thefact that a number of : the farmers incity did not know wl*>re the meetingwas to be held, since.it is the customto hold th«£e mooting id the court
room and the tati îi.at Court was insession yesterday made this impossi-ble. It has been proposed that themeetings take place in the Chamber ofI Commerc«. and Secretary Whaley hasmade the statement'that ho would be
very much pleated to have tho plantersmeet with him. Itr all probabilitysuch a move will be. made at an earlymeeting of the uniom.
W. A. StevenBon.j' of Willtamston.w«) among me ousuier.s visitors to thecity yesterday.
Wade. Watson hiss been spendingseveral days at JLowndcsville on ahunting expedition. Ko was the

KU est of Messrs, Braest And l'héron! Allen.

Mr. "Pick" V/arn'ok, foreman of
one of the-yvries yc3tcrday, statedthat ho had been taking The Intelli-
gencer for a number c* years, and
'that ccru,t.mt«> ueîure that unie nis-
father had 'ccen taking ;t from the
day that paper was started, CO years
ago. Just can't do without It, he
saysv. r

Mr. K. P. Vhdlvcr. cashier of the
P. & M. bank waa reported to bb ill
with, the grip yesterday, btii he
mlts that lie Just played "hookey" In
order to rt-ad the first number of
The Morning Intelligencer. He re-
Iiurin liiat liu finmi iîie day bad been
spent very, profitably.

Mr. Ohas. K. Cobb, southern repre-
aentativc of the Ideal Ewporth Acety-
lene Company, writes The Intolligon-
cer "I want to congratulate you on
gutting out your morning paper, aud
want same for breakfast as 1 am
confident practically every Andereon
household will. I wish you all kinds
of success."

if. Sf. if. if. if, if. if. if, if, if. if. if. if.
* MARKET SUMMARY *
if. .-f. .f. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if.

Local Market,
Tuesday .January 13..
Local cotton 12 l-2c.
Seed Î28 ton.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Onfln Hltth T nw 2.4C

January . . .11.94 '12.01 .11.94 12 09
Mar.12.11 12.29
May .... .12.11 12.2!)
July .... .12.0B 12.23
Oct. ... .11.50 11.63

Spots 12.60.10 up.

12.11
12.11
12.05
1L&0

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Sales 10.000.
Receipts 11,200.
Spots 6.99. I

> v Open '

Jan-Fcb. ...... .6.6R
Feb-March. .0.08
March-April.6.68
April-May ..;.6..

12.45
12.29

11.68

cioso
6\68
6.69
G.71
6.70

W. H. HAM) FOR PRES10K3T

(Continued From 3rd Column)

foesional dealings, and commands the
reopect of his associates. He devotes
a large part of his time to'visitingthe high schools of the State, In at-
tending educational gatherings und inholding conferences. Several d-vysout cf each week he may bo found lithlB office near the corner of Hull and
Pendleton streets, in Columbia.

Mr. Hand is not only interested Inthings pertaining to schools end edu-
cation irr general, hut Is an active
eWsea. taking part lü all a
municipal atrjHrs. Several c
addresses are tncwo-dealing
ctttsenship and community .

His home la on the un;
pus. He ta married and i
children, one son and thr,
terg. .He ts an active meml
Baptist chureb. and Is 'a 1

I both the church and Sunday


